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Brief Mention.- .
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.It ia remarkable how many farmers
Several oubacriborn during the past
there are who seem to wholly ignore week have boon asked for information
the fact that any other food than dry respecting German carp , their charac- ¬
No. 13 Main St , Council Bluff's , la.
corn is suitable for swine , when it is teristics , their value for food , the
Branch Fouse : Linear. Ziel & Jensen , Sioux Falte , D. T.
within their power to keep ouok stock construction "of ponds for them , the
half or two-thirds of the year on food method of feeding them , their excelnot nearly so expensive and on which lence ns compared with other frosli
it would thrive much better. No- water lish , and the means of obtain- ¬
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umi Is really a cuccessful hog raiser ing a full supply. Detailed informaIOWA , NEBRASKA , AND MISSOURI ,
who relies on corn nlono or on exclu- tion on thcno point a 1ms been given
sive grain diet of any kind for build- ¬ in the Chicago Times during the paot
ing up the fnunojwork of hi * growing two ycais , but it may bo proper to
pigs and nhoats. Grain is nil essen- ¬ repeat n portion of it. Thu Gorman
tial nt feeding time but only ot mod- ¬ carp is greatly inferior to the white
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erate extent before.- .
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knd grr nutated Eyes , ticrotaloua Ulcurs and Fc
Offlco over First National Bank , Cornell liluftc.- .
male JJlsoaso tof all kinds. Alao Kidney auding the corn. 'To produce the beat re- ¬ plied with thorn , and several of thuniTenorlcJ tUsuaaoa. Qomorrhoida or Piles cured Iowa. . Will prestlce In the rUle uad
sults thooats-ohould bo ground before tlmo boon engaged in propagating
money refunded.- .
ecurta.JMO.
they are fed. They will bo rea&ly them. The proper way to obtain a
Ml diseases treated upon the principle ovogat- . JAY FRAIMEY,
lircform , without the KM of mercurial pois- ¬
oaten and digested , however , if they limited supply gratuitously ia to apply
ons or the knife.
are soaked in .railk ar water. B vrh y to the fish commisBionoro of 'tho state
Electro Vapor or Modlcatod Baths , furnished
-Peace,1 which has boon discolored by ccrios- - whore ono lives. Several persons who
who desire them- .
uro is an excellent food for pigs. The are engaged in fish farming on their
.Hornli or Kupturo radically cured by tbo use
own account have thorn for sale in
the Elastic belt Truss and 1'laator , which has
hko is true of rye and peas- .
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,
eupiiior In thoworla.
largo and small quantities. The small
.Ohiolzsn Cholera
Council Bluffs.
- - lows * Although wo have not proved the fry can bo transported in milk
vco- suitable
or
other
eflioaoy of fending onions freely te the oiua
FREE.
W. B. M'AYEQ ,
The ileh coimnLisionoru offowls during the prevalence of cholera , Bola. .
CALL ON OK ADDRESS
wo , however , have some faith iu its aoveral states have arranged to uend
valuable end health giving qualities. them by oxpreso to persona ordering
Onions
chickens , nay them. They may bo kept in 'tuba or
Drs , B , Eico and , 0 , Miller ,
Proprietor
of abstract I of Pcitawattarulc- twice a week , 'help to keep thorn barrels of water & short time after
county. . Office corner of Broadway and UMc- . houlthy.
A modium-sized onion , their arrival , but it ia deniable to
.
.strecti , Council BUliTs Io
minced very "fine , ia enough for a- have n pond in readiness for them.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , Ja- .
P , J , MOMTHOM.KEY , M , jj , . brood. . When 'contagious diueascs- The Gorman carp will Iivo in water
.DR. . A. P. HANCHETT ,
nmko their r.ppor.ranco in the nuf h- - thct ia somewhat impure , but with
, onwna out up line and mixed very little doubt they will thrive best
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. FflDE DlBPENSAHY JV EKY S.7DKDAr.- . borhood
with the morning mess is invaluable.- . in water that is nearly pure. A iimulOffice , No. 14 Fearl Street. ZIouii , B a. m. to
A little roimd giaer
;;
added makes it lncturul lake that ia free from other
OtEceln Everett's block , Foul trcit.- .
3. , and 2 p. m. , to 6 p , m. Uosidcnce , 120is
;
while
good in itoolf kinds of fish or from those kindo tiiat
and
better
b'23
it
Kce
tcS
toura
decee
0
Fourth
stnitt.
from
Bancroft street , Telephonlo connection with
ga. . m , , 2 lo 4 nnd
Up. in. Oooncll htofc and healthful for. poultry , there wro will devour thorn , is suitable for
Central oillc- .
many broodeca who recommend it ati a crp , An artificial pond can ofion boo.STARR
valuable pro-vcntivo-of disease. Huro- propircd for them at little coat- .
& BUNCH ,
Iis a rotaody , or preventive , of the .It nhould bo In the main from
, IPBAOTiCM , DE2TIBT.j | chicken cholosa , whhli I have success tltzen lt > four foot dcop , and should
,
folly used for twp years. While comum several deep holes for the uo- ANDcpposlto the poato&ai.
One of- my neighbors
Pearl
liaro been lohing cauiiuudiUion of the fish during. cold
in Council Ckifft. ' - " - nearly thrir oaUro Iflosk , mine have weather , The fish are not active
thootdeaepractltlonerv
GRNAMENTAL PAINTING. ttfactlon muirantoed In
boon IioalUiy , and I hr.vo never had a during the winter , but Ho in a sort of
case to my knowledge : Take a btrrel , dormant state , covered or partly .co- ¬
HUGHES & TOWSLEE.- .
law it asurcior an halves , put about vered tin the mud. The pond should
PAPER HANGING ,
throe quarts of nnslockod lime inono- contain a few islands and should have
DBALiOB INKALSOMININQ AND KRAININO ,
of the hakoategothoj with half a part of the water shaded by flat rooks
pound or poundi (< o suii the noccsaity ) or , plank extending from the books
Confectionery.
.
alum ; fillihohalf bar-'ol with water ; [ t is uUo desirable to plant some trooaFruitStNuts
of
Shop Oomer Broadway and Scott 3 |
when etactad and sotUad take from on thoibanks of the pond and on the
Cigars and Tobacco.
to no (ju it (au the case ro- islands. The carp pond can easily bo
F. T. SEYBERT , M. D. , Oysters nnd
Creaoi in- onoirepint
) and put m evorj pail of w&tor made attractive aa well as useful ,
The pond can bo supplied with
(,'l7en the fovln to drink.
The JluioPHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Season. .
ll answer fee tha stcoud half barrel w&tor drawn from a stream through
12 JilABSTBl' .,
of.watar , but the .samu quantity of- pipe , or can bo filled by water iesuing
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA.
Oouncil BlntSa.
alu.ii should ja added as boforo. It- iroiBtt spring or raised from a well byOffice No. 6. Everett Block , Broad- cotttinucd daily during tin- sickly sea- lue&us of a wind-pump. An artesian
way , over A. Lome'a Restaurant ,
eon , I can from iny .txporionoe ansnro- well will supply sufficient water for
:
youc readers that tlioir forlw will not lovocal cirp
ponds. A small utrnawbo troubled with ohieken oholora.- .
u spring can bu utilized
from
runuinl
Broadway.
723
W.
Baa i4iflKj
to uxunlunt udvaiitngu for filling the
Kur Now Yorker ,
OE&
aac
? aa aOpond. Provision nhould bo made for
Daliota Poulti-y Yard.
LARSON
AKOERSOK , The A Jiiumarck
Tribune publishes jetting the watarout of the pond after
the foKowing article in regard to a- it had boaomo tomowhat dirty and for
Oce over savlae baniProprietors.
new poultry yard etartod lately by preventing the fieh from oacaping
Iowa.- .
cOOUNOlLi BLUFFS , - This laundiyhn Juit boon cpen&J for bull *
na , and wo tro now ftipued to tto Ia indrr- ono of Dakota's moat -ontorpnaini ; with it , Ono con comrnonco the bueiAfarmers : It may bo intorestiug to ncsa of raising carp with quite
vork of all kind * and Kuarmtco catUUctloa
tpecialty made of fine worlr , iracb cs colUrr , many if not all of your Traders to a small
and can make
pond ,
cuffa , llnethlrte , etc , Wo want uvMyboJy toearn of a very importun' addition additions to it as hia stock inW. . 0. Jamca , la connection Tilth hi * Uw and
ghouja trial ,
[1.13
been tcado to the Iivo Block do- - creases. . As soon us ho b jiua to
LAIISON & ANDE.UBON.- .
olUctloa
Luya and edit real toUte- .
of the farm ofV. . P. Stool raise fiah from eggs ouo pond vill 1)3
pirtmont
moo. . orricxu.
x.
w.
u.
nu.fcrjons vlehlDto
| buy or eoll city property call
en addition important not only ( o desirable for Uio young fieh and uuI hljolfics , over BoiUcdr book etore , Purl
the proprietor himself , but of vast other for those that are more mature ,
&
importance to every settler within & The tvro ponds may bo connected , the
Hundred miles of this place. The water going over a slight fall in patt- ¬
EDWIN
ABBOTT.
addition referred to consists of three ing from one tu the other , Oaro mu tCflMBil
mndrod Plymouth Itock fowls , and bo taken to keep minks and muskratuof the Peace and
,
,
Ivo Cno cockerels of the same breed , awaj' from the ponds. The fiah will
Notary Public.- .
Established , 1866 Tlieao fowla were raked by tha very eat Dourly all kinds of animal and
) est breeders In the ttato of Mama- - vegcinltJa matter that pij { will , They
Dealer * In foreign and UooicitlcM6Broadway , Council Bluffo. t d
chueottg ,
for Mr , Steele , will dcriyfl considerable benefit from
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care nrnnt bo taken not to fjivo thorn
BO much of nny nrliclo which i a co
into decay cnsily that Uiovntor will
become foul in consequence.
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.It Wasn't ; t Cold Slinku.- .
tiin 1'rtnclgco Was- .
p."What is it , darling ? "
O ing upon tlio still , white beauty
of thu summer night , lost to all

PUSSY

Bluffs Ia

¬

Street.
EOWA-

I Pay Iho Highest Market Price and Deduct
No Commission- .

.Mouldings , Scroll and Lattioo Work , Wood Turning , Ro-Sawing , Planing and Matching , Sash , Doors.
Blinds , Boxes , Etc , Manufacturers and Dealers in
Improved Hawkeye Wind Mills and Pumps.- .

¬

Hatkway , Manager ,

J. , -J.

Council Bluffs ,

la ,

Mftolimorr will bo run exclusively for custom work ou Thursday unit Frld. 7 o
thought save of the aweet young love
that filled their boinga and Intoxicated each week. Ordcw solicited nnd Batlnttheir BCIIBCB , living uaoh in the heart
of the other und caring for naught
else , Mary Boyle and P. Murphy trod
V7 , Rodefer )
( nctSuccessors to
eiloutly the shadowy way a that led tothu rustic inonotrooity known as the
EAND HETAIL DEALERS
WHOLESALE
Vavillion , in Goldou Oato Park- .
."What ia it , darling ? " ho murmured
agnin , while ttio moEinolio lent n C- BLOKSBUR& .
,
ftmit'Cent tenderness to hio tones and
,
lin manly boeom throbbed with aynvpathy. . But oho answered not.
AND ALI.
There was n look of anguish on her
<
features. The fair yomij ,' Qalwuy face
&
wan troubled , and , though the oidi
nary observer might have soon nothing but freckles upon it , the eye of
love looked deeper and BOW the writtint ; ° f cllro 'hat told of tronblo in her
hocrt. She clasped his hand in hers
CL 3D 351Cclasped all of it slip could nt ono
clrsp and giuipod faintly :
HCOHNELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , Lll E , PLASTER , ETC ,
!
"Loavo mo1'Ho started as if shot started with
Office No. 34 Pearl Street , Yards Oor , MiRhth Ktrtw
suddenness and there wan n pallor onLi(3( fncu nfl bo asked ;
Eleventh Avenue , Oouncil Bluffc.T- .
"You don't mean it ? "
UP.aUA.N KUA- .
IIOLU
"Yea. L.'avo mo , " she answered ,
CHT.THOLL
,
almost weeping. "Not for aye , dail- ing , " she hastily continued , with some
'
embarrassment.
"Just n little , plain
PROVIOleave of five minutes' duration. "
"Loavo you unprotected against the
. Main Street and 7th A.venuo.- .
errant haekman and yon carnivorous
Flno arocerlo , Teas , Etc. , n Speo'altv.
Illehost prices paid for country produce. Novhotel-keeper ] " ho protected- .
rinillJIiu , IIIK gocilt , uprices. . Wo will not bo undersold , Call and nximlno our stock ,
'
"
delivered.
must
bo.
."It
Ho left her , and the reckless stops
P. T. MAYNE. '
0. E. MAYNE
of his accordion ohous as they
crunched the gravel made rapid re- ¬
FACTOR'MSTEAH1
treating raunlo. Then the tnaidtn- COUNCIL
atolo forth into the moonlight and
ANUPAOTPUH
then into the nhadow. Acircle of
white showed ominously under her
,
,
polonaieo as It trailed along the ground ,
GQR.1 MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND
and with norvouo , inimtuouo otups
she sped along the shadow-mat kcd
paths , through the BWOO * , cool night
breezes , freighted with the mists of
the BOH arid the perfume of the scrub
oak , until u dark glade of the halfaero foroat waa reached. Hero , with
.tan
none to regard her , her busy hands
Brnomp
tied knots and things in mad impetu- ¬ The Very Best of
oriHtuntly on Huud. Thwftlf.rlcot Price Paid for
osity , and then shit hurried baok.
Torn with conflicting emotions ofdpecrtion and n cocktail , ho was the
,
,
,
picture of despair. Ho loaned uuainat
ono of the pavilion poalu , almost
*
weeping , She kid her hand on hits
,
shonlder tcndoriy ,
Wiahiug to Sell Broom Corn Will PleoHo
"Then it ain't a cold shako , " hoSoud Stimpl- .
aakod , brightening.
There waa the light of a great love
!
<
in her oyoa na nho hold her right oar
toward him and murmured , us a woman only can :
"No , Ptitsy dear. It was only myskirt. . "
>
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BLUFFS

BROOMS BROOM HANDLES

Gorn

Oats

Rye

Barle-

yOOIRIM

rtlea

SD

oo.Pa- .

¬

Mo. Feb. 0 , 1880- .
.I purchased iivo bottles of your
Hop Bitters of Bishop & Co. last fall ,
for my daughter , and am well pleased
with the Bitters. They did her moro
good than all the medicine she has
taken for six years.- .
WAI. . T. McOLUilE.
The above in from a very reliable
farmer , whoso daughter was In poor
health for aoron or eight years , and
could obtain no relief until she used
Hop Bitters. She la now in us good
health as any person in the country.- .
Yo have u largo anle , and thuy arc
making remarkable cures ,
W , IJ. BIS HOP & 00 ,

o.MRS. .

KAIIOKA ,

*

a.ST. .

CuiurJ , Anchor , Oulon. American , and
OCA

3EtCi. .

OE"

OUtt-

709 Imypr Rroidwny.

nSullivan & Fitzgerald ,
AQENIU

343 jProadwayi Oounoil Blufl's

Oonnoil Bluffs Iow- .

a.DUQUETTE , GUIBERT & CO. ,

)1

(Successora to

:
iitl
| ft

DUQUKTTK ) ,

1! l

)

i-

Poarl-st. . foiinoll Bluffs , laD. . M. OONNELL ,
'Funeral Director and Undertaker ,

lHi

nud

18

17 | Nortli Main

tx"o ,

Street ,

Council

CtlU promptly auswcrfd at all hours , night or diy ,
( rein thv ftttlory ar run In connection

"j

New hearts and London carriage * direct' '

therewithUNION (BAKERY ,

O? S3

For sala on the lto > al Ilnuk of Ireland and B u- >
ot Ireland , Dublin. Iliom wl.o Intend to Bond IfiIrknJj to anv iart ot Kurorxi will find It to IU I
ntercut to tall o-

,

ADOLl'II DOKRFLINGKR , Proprietor. Choice Wines and Cigars.
Oysters in livery Style ,

BOOTS , SHwESETCAl:

LOUIS HOUSE.

Saloon and Restaurant

Crockery , Olacsware ,

ol

oo

oh

337 Broadway , Oounoil Bluffs , Iow- .

GROCERIEir PROVISIONS ,

uo bgcnti lor tUoonowlnulliuu

A. BENEDICT ,
I-

Nx :E&

SuHivan & Fitzgerald ,

Steamship Companies

0.

TJIK LUADINQ DKALKU

C.

[

Justice

1,519 Sout Iain

Millions QivouAway.
Millions of Mottles of Dr. King's Now
Discovery for CoiiRumpUon , (Jouglm niut
OeMs ,
been given nwny an Trt.ilUottles of the largo izo. Thin enoimotm
outlay would bo disastrous to the jiro- prlctors. . were it not for the rnro' merits
pofBcnmt by thti woiulorfttl medicine. Cull
nt 0. F. (joodnmu'a Drug Store , and gut
a Trial Bottle w , anil try for yourulf.
never fails to earn- .

¬

¬

AID SHIPPER OF EGGS.

BUYER

Um

617
SOUT
STREET ,
I'HH BEST BREAD II THE CITY , None but fiwt-claw
'

Bakerej-

Bruad , Cake , Pica Ac , , delivered to any part of the city , Ou
Wogona run nil dny ,
,* j ."

rnployod. .

P * AYRES

,

Proprietor ,

r

